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City of Beverly Hills Community Services Brings 
Music in the Mansion to Your Living Room 

 

Beverly Hills, Calif. – The City’s popular classical concert series, Music in the Mansion, 
performed on the third Sunday every month from January through June at Greystone 
Mansion and Gardens, is airing its April concert with Zadig Trio, April 19th at 2 p.m. on 
Beverly Hills TV,  (BHTV) Channel 10 for free.  Those who don’t have access to BHTV, 
can tune in on beverlyhills.org/live.   
 
“Music in the Mansion sells out each month, so we know how much people love this se-
ries.  It’s also performed in the intimate setting of the living room at Greystone Mansion 
and Gardens, the City’s beloved estate and public garden, so we thought why not bring 
it to the intimate setting of our music lovers living rooms,” says Kristin Buhagiar, Com-
munity Services Manager.  
 
Violinist Boris Borgolotto, cellist Marc Girard Garcia and American pianist Ian Barber 
unite their talents as the Zadig Trio, gaining critical praise for their impressive 11 inter-
national competition prizes, including First Prize at the FNAPEC Competition and Sec-
ond Prize at the Bischoff National Chamber Music Competition in the U.S.  The Zadig 
Trio is currently in-residence at the Queen Elisabeth Music Chapel in Belgium alongside 
the Artemis Quartet. 
 
Boris Borgolotto joined iPalpiti in 2016, an organization dedicated to helping exception-
ally gifted, professional musicians advance in their careers. In 2019, Borgolotto’s trio 
was invited as iPalpiti’s festival ensemble-in-residence. At once, the trio became a 
SoCal “darling” and is scheduled to return this July to play Beethoven’s Triple Concerto 
with iPalpiti at the new Conrad in La Jolla and Walt Disney Concert Hall. 
 
Music in the Mansion offers the finest in solo and chamber music, sponsored by the City 
of Beverly Hills Community Services Department, under the artistic direction of Laura 
Schmieder, who founded iPalpiti International.   
 
For more information on Music in the Mansion, go to www.beverlyhills.org/musicinthe-
mansion.  
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